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echy, of Limerick, and 

in Mood up for the 
Mayor.

—DECLARATION. ,ITI™'I 4 " 1 H ■in' '

a former Halifax man, that be waa ' diet to mean approval of all the gov- 
fcngaged to be married to the young ernmenV* acts.
woman. The police believe that an- Gentlemen, t *111 not art you to 
other love affair hart something to do commit yoursdlVed by «peaking out, but 
with the young woman's disappear- I do ask you to think It over and de- 
anoe. It had been supposed that the tide In your own mind If this Open 
*ЧЖ wertiy threatened to commit sui- ballot is sanctioned by the majority of 
cld,è in order to rid herself of NeifoMh. the people of this province. I #ee| sure 
The latter was of the opinion that the that the majority of the people of this 
had gone to Halifax, and In January province are In favor of removing all 
he went home to see if she was there, kinds of temptation as far as possible 
The condition of the body has led the from the people, and for that purpose 
medical examiner to the belief that It X was in this fight. I want to be In 
had been in the water since the first every fight that' la helping to remove 
of the year. The police think that the temptation from the people, and I will 
case la one of eulclde. The girl's rets- always be in such fights while I live, 
tlvee reside In Halifax. 1 You know what has been done In

Mrs. Sophia Rudolf, the oldest wo- this county. You know of the offers 
man in the West Roxbury district of made In behalf at the government to 
the-city, died last week ai the age of one of the large manufacturing firms 
S6. Mrs. Rudolf was a native of bun- of this place In order to keep this com- 
enburg, N. B., and was a daughter of blnation in power, and to the point of 
Nathtee Ernst Her husband was Capt. coercing men to act contrary to the 
Charles Rudolf, who while engaged in dictates of their conscience.
Hje West Indian trade, was lost at sea. At this point the attorney general 
The funeral was held yesterday at the , sprang to his feet and thanked and 
Episcopal Church of Our Saviour, shook hands with some of those who 
Roslindale, the rector, Rev, Fr. J.
Wynne Jones, chaplain of the British 
Charitable Society, officiating.
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should his services he needed, he would 
again b« found at the front.

! ! I ! **r- Mclnemey said his thanks were
___ ____________ ___J__J__f__ ! br»t due to the sheriff, who had con-

. .4414 #03 885» 8858 ЗТ» 8826 8668 3510 dacted the election in the most bonor- 
The sheriff then declared MesSrs. ?ь!* <??« dignlfl®? manner possible. To 

McKeown, Robertson, Purdy and Lan- ™ .S'662 .men that voted for him—al- 
talum to be the duly elected represent- mo*t a stranger here—he also ga 

SpeeebM Made by the Seeeeestlti Wye ot the Ctty of St. John. ’ It® tMng he wo—

ud UMt^hMU ctndldatM—.11 ITZ

=» «.y в.,
popularity, but to the worth T£e fLmore atump"

govemment he represented. The cam-
palgn, he said, had been carried on in î ^ ,Vlctory '®-Nor’

At eleven a. m. Wednesday Sheriff *ood 8pfrlt and he trusted no Ш-feel- ріе^іете °lthe
Ritchie opened his court to Sum up the ! would remain. During the strug- suported д‘П5а ^5°
returns Of Saturday's election in the ' *la It had been the aim of himself and rotate of thte L ?
Countv of St John, and make his de- bip colleagues to have the contest con- remMi^d Vhe
claraticm of the representatives elect- ducted without any malice or personal puTw a go^dflxirt^nd^o С‘м
ed. There were but few persons pres- in-wlu- Aa » member of the admlnls- ?e oroud ЯвМ * d ® they *hould
ent, and enthusiasm was lacking. The tratlon he was very grateful to this w w
figures from the different polling places J constituency for the support they had to the sh^^lnd to those' w!^ ^
in the county were read off as below, і “corded It. The government party supported hta fn'lIS. tOi? b 4
They differ from the published returns, had *atd 11 would be to the Interest of test he had Tn ^ co":
but do not affect the result. Mr. Dunn St. John that they should be sustained, the
still leads the poll, his majority over and the People had agreed with them. " conditions by the
Mr. Agar being 647,-while Dr. Ruddlck's ' He hoped that the government, would -
was 482. In the parishes of St. Mar- ' 8how during the next few years that яVі и *ch°ti book
tms and Lancaster one ballot was de- ; the confidence was not misplaced. Jad '1Ї І T®, л
Stroyed In each, and four of the non- 1 Ge0- Robertson echoed the wish for ХЛ ,, had _ declared
resident ballots were rejected. The the complete extinction of all person- (?ьі Д ,7
corrected figures for the county are as Bl animosity now that the fight Was contràn^He^n^L ? , ®e* Zh*
follows: over. If he hfcd during the campaign * “ .t v Z.* .T u 2 now Potot out ,hat

said anything to hurt anyone's feelings gintJ'tteî.i^îSi11*? Ягтв *? the olty b*d 
he heartily apologized. There had *‘nca *bey would be glad to

Agar. ; been things said regarding What the ' Before tl^ ammh.v IZv *
71 government would do for the port of aMe!nty br,oke up * vote
81 Bt. John Ifrthey were elected Tome and «.±'Л°Л4жЛУС“Г' MoKeown 
« people claimed that this was a species ten4'
« Of bribery, but he could not see It that ® R!tchl? for^*he lmpar-

140 way. The promise of the dry dock " wb|ch he had
i|l had evidently not bribed Carleton, as performed Ws duties as returning offi- 

the ballots over there showed. He ex- 
—. pressed his great pleasure that 

іт ?S of the government ticket had been left 
— behind, and heartily thanked those

1346 И80 696 68s who had elected him.
Sheriff Ritchie, after announcing the M?- Purdy said he had always been 

total votes polled for each candidate ta favor ot the policy of the present 
then declared Messrs. Dunn and Rud- government and thought the next few 
dlclc elected. years would show the country that

Mr. Dunn thought there >as no ne- that policy was correct. He told of 
cessity fora long speech today. There hl* klndly feeling toward his opponents 
had Leen so many speeches that prac- aU oI whom were personal friends. He 
tlcally everything had been said. The was in a way very sorry for Mr. Bhaw’s 
majority given him in Saturday's elec- defeat- ae Mr- Shaw was a good raem- 
tion was an ample one and quite sut- ber' and he had been with him a lot 
ficient to show that he and his col- ! to ««Mlsrlcton during the last term, 
league in the government had the con- Mr' wll8°P al*° was a man any con
fidence of the people. Dr. Ruddick was stltueneY should be proud to have as 
unable to attend today and on his be- a representative. Mr. Purdy referred 
half as well as for himself Mr. Dunn to eome votee of his in the legislature 
wished to heartily thank those who had : that had not met with everybody's ap- 
shown their confidence in the govern- proval- but said If he had it all to do 
ment by returning the two county re-J pver a*ata he would do exactly the 
presentativae. 1 same.

Mr. Agar said that he appeared as 1 ,vMl tantalum talefly but sincerely 
one who had not received a sufflolent ^anked hia supporters and promised 
number of votes to give him the seat j ^bat while In the house he would do all 
to.Which he had aspired. He had sun-Vй h * powftr tor the interests of the 
ported the party best suited to govern and partl<îular,lr of the city
this province. The party there and nowR^.f?' -Jolm-,.Tb? .OI,p°*ltto" candl- 
in power was not governing the prov-1 dete,-lhe rald. had throughout the 
ince in an honest and conscientious campa,tpn treated btm like, a 'gentle- 
manner. He felt satisfied after hating man’
gone through the recent election Sat . John B. Wilson said that as leading 
a change In the government would 6e tbe oPputition ticket he felt even

ЯМ#. Prouder than МГ. MoKeown, When he

S /
«.* ; .•, : „The Proceedings at the St. John 

Court House Wednesday. There Are «any Indica
tions of An Early 

Spring.

drip and Pneumonia Halting Al
arming Ravage* in lost of 
The Hew England Cities.

мт Seeds Otifl’i Love Affair lids in 
Saielde-Recent Oeathi—The Pish 
and Lumber Markets - Genera* 
Mewaof Zatereetto ProvtacUIliu

(March 2.—Hollis street 
crowded In every part,' 
gallery last- evening, by 

with the cause of free 
bred to honor the mem- 

t Emmet, the Irish- revo- 
kyr of 1803.
be consisting of music 
[were under the auspices 

рев of the Clan-na-Gael 
I the territory known aa 
b, and the speakers they 
lay tribute to Emmet’s 
I Judge O’Neill Ryan ot 

Rev. Eugene Sheehy ot

4'

№}

*
Ш .

M^dawaska.

ind.
rs took an uncompromls- 
(he platform of the Clan- 
lh advocates independ- 
Bd, to be sought by fore- 
id with no regard to con- 
itilrements.
every Indication that the 
e was In sympathy with “ 
preached, for it enthusl-" 
kuded a reading of the 
rtnciples of the Clan-ma- 
leclared that mere 
ration tends to denatlon- 
\ people and'to lead the 
belief that the Irish' will 
ith something less than 
t republic.
es further declared that 
ppire Is already on the 
h, leading to dismember- 
kt Ireland’s opportunity 
preaching. For that op- 
redress past grievances 

b were asked to steadily 
1er that a blow may be 
sh Independence when 
time shall.arrive.
b THE MAYOR. ' ..

fits of the evening were 
1 the Essex hotel to,Hol
s'tre by a semi-military 
th Col. D. M. Calnan as 

and made up of three 
the 9th regiment, the 
uards of South Boston, 
and 17 of the A. О. H„

I Boyle O’Reilly, Thomas 
her and Celtic literary 
(hole parade including

ns had been Invited to 
hrening, but he was not 

to a severe attack of 
l his legs and feet. He 
[the dinner In honor of 
t Emmet during the af-' 
lt that he could not tur- 
jtrength.
bas a considerable ele- 
pdlence that seized Upon 
pent of his absence last 
bw the unfriendly spirit 
bat has cropped out bé- 
k times In Irish gather- 
kin kind.
nnouncement Was made 
Collins, chairman of the 
mlttee for the evening, 
pllins would not be able 

there was considerable 
man shouted, “He's no

were Interrupting the speaker, white 
others shouted, ‘"lie, lie, lie.” ' Hr. 

j O’Connell, seeing the attorney general
ЧТИїїЖі і

an early spring continue to
ot

was Щ

were' nml^^Feb06^. °^?» T” I ^““""improred ^ to^ ■ ^
______ гаШИ,Ш^Ш^^НмЩііврИ^ИИИ|ИИИИЩИИИ|ІРИ|

pearance" of the ice'ln many 'of^m Week-‘n ,tbe ,pfuce lumber cannot prove. Thle firm, whose head
are also regarded as assurance of the Ли*' wlt0ck?„ ar* moaferate' bad aIway* been to opposition to this
speedy approach of wiser Aend Th! °me,of !be wiriter mt”8 having about government, was approached a few 
heavy tains ” ВаїиМаПДk away аИ !,6™£ЄМ the 8^ЯОп’‘ run" «es. are day. before election with offers if 
the snow In Southern New !f®adleJ',ae a ru>' 4.IUl fewer conces- they would now support the attorney

!

were noticed Feb. », nearly three | 
weeks earlier than usual. The swoHen 
■condition of- the rivers end the dieap-

An Improved tone 
this week to the

is noted platform, said: I make no false state-
spruce lumber mente; I make no statements that I

COUNTY OF ST. JOHN.’con-
Rud- Ander- 
dtek. eon;Parishes. Bonn.

St MarUos, 2.. ’loo 
Lancaster, l (1).. 839 
Lancaster, l ..(2) Я7 
Lancaster. 1,. 
Musquash........... 135

95 68
31
73

108
and in this vicinity B B 6 d I ,lone„ beln5 made. Spruce clapboards general and his colleagues,

Latin»     " S are Ягт under light offerings, extras I fought an honest, honorable battle
tlrewl Ü thü have h*6” M,llnV at *«■ “I clears at |40. Laths and did it well. I now hand back to
and triage Atkins lndu!trtU?!tUrth,8 MS tor 1 60 <”• you the banner you gave me a month
state anrf bidustrles in this I and 13 to 8.10 for I 1-ї in. Ten and ago in as good a condition as when I
winterTre Z z, H“"f*hlra uearly all u-tn. dimensions are still listed at received it “ 1
cotton thl'f appearance In I»; 9-in. and under at «18.60 to І»; I am proud of our battle. I am proud
stritei rtl1 sPrlng matched boards at 818 to !0, and mer- of my colleagues, who stood nobly by
untmf! “h anttelpalld. in Lowell the ehantaWe boards, 6-ln. and up, «17. ms. We have shown how well men 
0Berativ2h !»v repre"en,t »bout 18,000 Cedar shingles are weaker and prices can hang together on one print. • 
for À i »rh .. (W!*n ,d 6 demand have receded. Extras are quoted at though differing on other points- It 
tod unîs» fdvance March 3°. M-M *•«: clears, 82.88 to 8.96; sec- has helped to breakdown !^Wrtere

rt №■, t^to 2 to-and e3“raNb- ?hat bayt long wÆ ïï:

в= B ‘zzrsi
trtoted 1 dnwn he,ue!lnt ^,a pro- usu»;1. owing to the storms. Codfish I haven't figured it up yet. 
terse exodn! ^ 7Jl;.sbe»h 1,111 be a are In-moderate supply, and while the Suppose you have not batenoedyour 

' empioyea weather has been generally favorable check book, said the attorney gewroU 
fugtend Cotton Yarn Ce„ tor curing of late, ttie splitters are get- ' I have not, replied Mr rycnrm.il

MADAWASKA.CO рге^^^ГГ^Т  ̂£ tres^“Г.гіоГ anl ^bbtog Г СогеШ “Lw'уо°и

EDMUND9TON, N. в. Ш * (ЇЙ "Щ SllZlîT »ї' 'kj'î’w «=М«"і»пї «їЛЇ^ЇЇЇ'мЯЇ

Declaration proceedings passed off grievances *nof ь!!нІЬЬ,ь^*,к’.!ег1а1п medlum- The demand for of mine which I see hereof may say
quietly here yesterday. The official La.J mrin,Ь,ь °Lr?een, ad)uated- ea 1 mackerel !■ moderate. The re- that when It Is figured un it won't t*
figures announced by the sheriff are: ni* т^Л^Х11 îh„mfi s ot Southern j ce|pts are mostly from the provinces, arty more than I can stand; I could
Gagnon, 1,128; Clair, 1,117; LaForest, se^s^aWn? Ma^achu: are emal1 and Prices hold firm, stand fifteen more campaigns like^St
475. and Caron, 438, LhForeat and СагоЛ wafr!B l» n.r “ t h, f°^S advanced I Jobbers quote large No. 8 at 323 to 83 and then be ready to give the attorney
loiiner their deposits. Messrs. Gagnon 4Ut lxthe ді1118 ln I ?eLb^I; xxxx- **., $33, and shore No. general л hot chew. If Dr pugeley
and Clair gave short addresses thank- Lowell Is the ієєаГг dee ini;d *° do *°- I *’ f* to Pickled herring continue and his government will give the elec-
tog the electors. Mr. LaForest an- tw a„d whiter ‘«rri- Uuiet large N. B. split offering at 87 tors of Ne4 Brunswick the secret hal-
nouneqd his retirement fronr nolltice. th^bie action is taken by to 7.60 among Jobbers, and medium at lot I won’t be a candidat. яа»іп.а hi™
and attributed his defeat to the action foH<rtr^ hv tt. ™«|ЄГЄ i “ lnvarlaMY ** Б0 t0 «• Sardines are steady at the to the next election,
of the Winding Ledges Dam Company, M.fü .„а „тШа ia Lawrence, advance to «3.» at Eaetport for
supporting the government candidates. a d . !” Hampshire. The mill ter oils. Canned lobsters are
and h*.claimed that the company had I ™uc °* 1,vt"* Ja abd unchanged at 83 to 3.86 fot
1*-1'MMMfcMHMfi—TntBh'Yi*-rtssin ^ v5^^r' "h“e th« eorpwattons tails, wholesale, ape $3:85 to tig

103
229
208

.. 69 65 cer.
130 60 In responding the sheriff passed a 

great part of the credit on to his dep
uty, Mr. Rankin. He was heartily 
cheered.

none10S0 1042 Б94Non-residents . . 16* 138

YORK CO
FREDERICTON, N. B., March 4,- 

Declaratlon here today. The official 
figures are:
Whitehead
Allen,.' .
Campbell: . .
Burden. , , ,
McLeod.
Finder. . .
Robison. .
Young . .

S-

.8,8»
•"• ... ...................2,884

.2,801 
2,759

t • • • • • .................................1,925

••#•••#eseee

.................... 1,868
..1,838
..1,818 4

■

.
Ш-m

at tot a won’t be a candidate against him 
SMSf Я ■ . „ -M Tbs prindpsl

quay- mass# I was to this , fight was to en- 
Itqrs are steady ter my protest against 
to 3.26 for 1-ip. custom of voting in

IÜÜ Ш «toe* "war, фмт»
tb& тМшш

f№ тшое.
s are still and the govi nment ^r* ^ds^ated 

StiHn SW? m7re"w I tel^rt^ in "rte^aTfutore* wMLre
к™«5=->.шіакатюн.

ÉTlnVreriden^t11.palmed Hampt°R Correspondence.) S те^Гі^^ге

-Sts yjaamga“ld peoble- Pra“* congratulate my conquerors, pr«L reg^T4hat L ÎS, tog

hiь?! li P,n^esatlonal ehurcb BOr to slander them, but rather to slanderous statements brought into the 
is ue< ï6® «heir, and thank the friends who stood so nobly discussion by Mr. Sprout, and followed
Mew awte ah!ro^ ? the р11*г1т* lh by me and my colleagues In our hard up by Mr- O’Connell, regarding a cer- 
Newton centre thte tinre! ,,lePM ln str^gle agatost fraX odds. The^S tato ,агП Arm, a. neither ot them had 

offirt charts ,h* Metb* torhey general said in the course or any proof except ™mor. Mr. O’Con-

sÆî^îfïï- S,3,.ri',rül,£ri яіяг*шт ~
EÎHF4F s&z jssü йГвїїіНк : -vSS'î&r tzssstvrtted chometfT tat* T‘PPed' The be sad indeed ^f thrir ,таИ maTorUy L" regard to the °*егв made to thte 
eral ln Cfh«lr’inLt| anytblp5' *» more een- was interpreted that way I will not Hampton flrm the attorney general Is 
mto Ca h!l.cPhnd»PalT^n, ‘n. tbe R°- «barge them with using toegal metos mletaken’ 1 ^ow more about the 
ÎTat churoh in thi! .*T,® la»t Epleoo- I to aecure that majorlte, but you til Ean,acUon' *aid Mr. O'Connell, than 
old atyleVas tÎLuI .па^ь400 tbe know the advantage any party'has by “r: 8prou!. Qpth® attorney general 
now none wlth 'riti 422222, ar! bi,n® intrenched and well fortified See ?І*Ь®Г’ " b0t mak* tbe °*««

. .. _ ------- cholI, y“h ,tb . old-fashioned what it did for the Boers to the late p?reonally- I had a statement hand-

*. ц. -«» їгг ■ssrts'&’iS
NEW УОНВ. ЯвгсЬ .,-E,N» V.,J ««• •«№ afK3S«l, S3 ЙЇ'

The older woman was suffocated and t0 visit the church. any government hw over the oOoosi stating he wanted to have nothing to
tbe younger Jumped from the fourth Among recent weddings in this vieto- | tlon especially when there le anyone» 40 with such a deal. He learned later
story. James Vail, the eon of the old- «y g» that of William L. Budd ot totot sHhat «Ль mto Лп be watel that they had made some sort of cot-
er woman, was the only one of the ¥°nct°n Miss May Macneil of ÜT “ito In kr^îw ««stone, but again dissented tod ttid
rtSwe ЬІАтоіГ*4 ,He, bad lrled t0 wa,nC!ertl7m!d Tbe ^remony wl’ee persuaded to vote for^he ptwZrs tbe °lbef members he wtihed them to

bKw ^!th J *nd в1а*Г’ but was LennST*!!!!!.- b? K- Mao* j that be. On the other hand in the do- *,ve hlm 6 written statement to the
ron to thJJ?- an,d uf0r?e<V° игім сЬиЇ!Г tbe 8cotcb Pr,,by’ minion elections the voter votes *ln a *®e<’t that *» had nothing to do with
run to the rear and descend by the fire terlan church. quiet room, away from every eve but tbat transaction, and he told me last
«шШм°и.“іь* hle ewn.uf*' Tbe ten On Feb. 86 the same pastor married his Maker's, and le free to тои^ае his nl*ht t0 u*® hl* ваи» and stats to
etriLk!! tonmh th!°«S! beeame pan,c ?a “ ^-Jf**thauer e* Lunenburg, N. conscience dictates, even if he did take everyone ttot there was not money
stricken from the fire. 8., and Miss Alice V. Brown of Bt. I money from either side, or from both ?nou*h at Fredericton to buy him or

HOME Frip” tmpiAT ïSÜL Tbe former event occurred in sides, as some have been accused of 1° 8et h,m to sanction any politicalThr» wL u _ Dorchester and the tetter to Roxbury. doing In this election. Я& He told me ln tbe p«“nce of
cltv frem Amiri„ hr!!?h, « numerous friends of Frederick (Cries of “Do you know of such a’ tblrte*n men •»« would swear to every

hm!!î Г parte yesterday. 8. Bis teen, proprietor of the Copley case ”) word be said if it was wanted. Do you
New ^ ” Nova Scot'aand ftuare hotel here, are much concerned 1 do know ot such a case, and worse wept to bear hf* name or the exact
Eltotoh ? MrSir ‘S“ ot ““ »• »M«. Of hi. present A rolce-DId you ever pay money to ?«ег» that were made? I have them
,McD°nald. whose death | illness. About a year ago Mr. Rieteen any one to help you to this election? here and will give them if anybody

u^Ta** place 1 became troubled with nervous Indiges- I did give a poor man who wH wante *° b«" «•
№ЙвВ?“ Л.!! Ind, Deceased «on, He steadily grew worse, and for long friend of mine five doUare to Nobody asked for the names.

T .S**' and wW be in - the past month has been under the bring a team load of voters to the elec-і ^-----------------------------------
Donald aecommdld th-8‘ H* Sf" Si* 0? Ot late there has Mon. He said they were all with us, ! A GRBAT 8UFFOTJBR CURED,
иопаш accompanied the remains. Th«t been no Improvement, and it is feared and he was also hut beta? nnT- ь«! ' - v w
tomnw^dledatollDtoverelMa» G on ‘ weH^nown"^^."»; “r’ «teteen is told not afford'to hire a team and Mr- Benjamin Dillon, of Leeds, OntH 
March frd ln thTsm, !!^ on Г®“ Л » ^ ^mony the Canadian col- they,bad no teams of their own and It was cured of Muscular Rheumatism
fromtta'rtti if bt age’ B”ton’ He *s a native of York was fourteen miles to walk. by Poison's Nervlllne, and says: ™
OeT Н Л„5^...ot «ssbral abscess, oounty and a member of . the well A volce-DId he vote for you? feel my duty is to proclaim Poison’s
His demle^2^iid 2>ьЬ»ЛіЬІГв b0dy'- ui°ha Nisteen family of Fredericton. No. He said he got 880 from the other Nervlllne as an infallible cure -for
and burial ie to talœ DtePA.2LlnHrüt0n' bLetn!!.1*!! tdwtlfled 'wlth the hotel *Me and he could not reelet the tempi- Rheumatism; it cured roe after 30
NBA* ї.™1 ! b . maily Lear*- At one atton. Now, remember -I did not buy years suffering, and nothing i know
tribut** hriTto beautiful floral time he was In the Mmachusetts leg- his vote, but they did, and I can prove °* can e<|ual Ite penetrating powar
metallic coffins *” °П* wlth the d'a^emb^t °h ‘i”® ^ “ ?У?*”,,Ьо ftr® preeent bare today Nervlllne simply has no equal to qutek-

V‘ab °f Boffion, and it te at his and who know all about It. I will give ІУ relieving and curing Rheumatism.
, tissting* are held, you the names of all the parties It you Neuralgia, Bcjlatlca, and Lumbago. A

t*™ .J- McGowan formerly of Bt wl*. Does any man want to know trial will convince anyone. Price Ik.
,ЧЙІ <51!d her? OH Md«y. aged 48. them? Don't misunderstand me. I am --------------------------—
. Î11" Mlnnle Graham, not complaining because he yielded to The schooner Thelma. Capt. Apt, te
?- a?1.. *lri who bad been employed temptation or because any one else ,n Market slip from Annapolis with 
1--» U, 2?’ wae^ound today In the may have done the same. It -to not of a cargo of apples for shipment to the
P0"A »t HopswelTs mill, to the tetter the tempted I complain, but ot the °ld country. The schooner Sovereign,
„tyv and thereby is cleared away a eowardly government that Is afraid to Capt. Thompson, from Westport, Is
mystery upon which the police have give a secret ballot in local elections, unloading salt cod and pollock at
beto working since the close of last You know thsy hav. again and again South wharf , *
year. On December M Miss Graham refused to even discuss the merits of
disappeared from the house of Mrs. the question when it was brought up
І4ГША A. Eldridge, where she had act- in the house by the opposition. In the
ed as a servant. She left' behind her proclamation of Mr. Tweedie, the pre-
a 1а“®Г' 1P_wWob »be had written that mler of the province, he stated be saw > Sir r tjiwnnw,
it would be needless to search for her, no need of reform in that direction. _ V m, UTMBVMi
and In which she implied that she to- The people were latlefled with the pre- МАСТИ» I Iff IT(O jo DISEASES Of
tended to take her own life. Some sent system. The attorney general BYB» SAB, N038 AMD TflMH 
compllojiUon waa added to the affair practically says the same here today! 4M OSbVa m erever ”°A1
by the statement of George Nelforth, when ne saye he takes Saturday's ver- j жееге-е^мі^ to^iTle e.

hed been made by the gove 
the charges against

to _
em. They had ТЬеу ЧИ governments against

won this election not by fair means, Diem and other things which he would 
and their continued rule wae in oppoel- not mention, considering the amiable 
tlon to the Interests of the province. trend 016 pn^eedlngs so far had taken. 
On the opposition side there had been Th* government were promising great 
many interested and conscientious mtn8* during the next five years. И 
workers, whose efforts, unfortunately they were etocere he recommended 
had been to vain. Hr Anderson had №em aboVe a“ things to establish a 
found it Impossible to reach the city secret ballot system. Mr. Wilson ex- 
for this meeting, and on his behalf pree*ed his high appreciation of the
Mr. Agar wished to thank aU services of the sheriff and his thanks
who had in any way assisted them to to the P«opte- As a man who had wt- 
the recent work. In spite of his defeat cured over *.*W unbought votes he was
he had many pleasant recollections of Tery proud- In Mr. Lantslum. who had
the campaign and would be ready and *° narrowly defeated him, the city had 
willing at the very next opportunity -to an honest, straight-forward representa- 
enter the lists again and hoped for bet- * tlve' He hoped that Mr. Robertson 
ter success next time. ' would give us the dry dock soon, and

At twelve o'clock the reading of re- that Mr- McKeown would take advant- 
suits from the city was commenced. a** ot bis position to do much good for 
and the corrected returns are as fol- the cily- Regarding Mr. Blair the city 
tows: had done much for him, even to the ex

tent oMewallowing, for his sake, a gov
ernment which they disapproved, and 
the speaker hoped that the minister of 
railways would show bis gratitude 
substantially.

Mr. Shaw said this appeared to be a 
day of general thanksgiving. He per
sonalia had reason to be thankful that 
he was to be allowed to stay'at home 

і and attend to his business, instead of 
і going to Fredericton and watching the 
government do things that made hlS 
heart sick. In all his public life he had 
been well treated. This was the first 
election he had run to which he had 
not received a majority of the votes. If 

; the people had been let alone he would 
; have also had a majority this time. He 

was very grateful to the other mem
bers of the ticket who, to his Inability 

, to do so, had done all his canvassing 
Itor him. In another election should the 
і Issue be the same as In this one and

T$B ELECTIONS.
WOODSTOCK, March «.-Quite a 

large audience , gathered in the Court 
House this afternoon on the occasion 
of the official declaration of the result 
at the polling. The sheriff gave out the 
following figures as official:

Smith.................# 8,089
Flemming.. ............. .. ......2,077

-. ......... .........2,072
.. ........2,028

went on to explain that 
is really physically un
dent. The hissing con- 
marked that Mayor Col- 
adiiig citizen of Boston 
chest friend of the Irish 
city, but he was Inter* 
cud and startling voice 
e a liar !"

KED HISSBRS. 
continued: “No friend 

ause will ever hies the 
ck A. Collins. It should 
’ every Irishman that an 
e Gen. Collins Is mayor 
rltan city of Boston, and 
lies him unrebuked while

Jones...
Hartley... ...... e,
Shaw I

...... ..... ......2,027
Оео<1»“_-......................................... ..

The successful and defeated candi- 
flatee made speeches and everything 
passed off quietly.

4

Wr
IN RBSTIOOUCHB.

Hon. Mr. Lablllois Polled a Great Vote.
CAMPBBLLTON, March «.-Declar

ation proceedings passed off quietly at 
Dalhouale today. The official declara
tion of the vote was:

Lablllois ...........
McLatehey.....
Mott................

The three candidates addressed the 
meeting. ,

CITY OF ST„ JOHN.
(Flood, who at this point 
btles of presiding officer, 
l regret that the mayor 
wen hissed, and assured 
khat Gen. Collins had 
auquel ln tbe afternoon 
e declared himself qn- 
r Irish liberty, 
lan read a telegraphic 
a spokesman for 3,000 

n the Bijou -Theatre, 
a similar purpose, and 

lew appropriate tirtroduc- 
k he presented Judge 
piked for about one and 
n upon the Irish ques- 
lucidating the history of 
ars to prove his conten- 
Lstltutlonal agitation la 
a ln dealing with Great

a ...ьшм
.... .......,1,887Ward». ~Щ'

Kings, 1 .. 156 
Kteia; 2 .. mi 
8b*». 1 . 2U
Queen», 2 . 1ST 
Prince, 1 . 266 
Prince, 8 . 256 
W'ton, 1 . 224 
W'ton. 2 . И7 
toll»», 1 .,1-38 
Dukes, 2 . 183 
Sydney, 1 . 162 
Sydney, 2 . 33 
dur», 1 .. ш 
GUU», 2 .. 88 
Brooks, . . 184 
Lome, 1 . 165 
Lome, 2 .149 
L’i’doek 1.203 
L's'dne, 2 . Ш

Ж і :S

3 <* «**»»•»• 67$
168
142
171
1£>8

TWO WOMEN DEAD252
343
198
161
126
166

135
116
79 :•У132

167
129
207
200
191

p the satisfaction of his 
p all Irish history no re- 
[ssion has ever been se
ll gland by peaceful agi- 
at ln every case it had 
t of armed revolution, 
[tatters the oft-repeated 
stemd is the friend at the 
Г and went deeply into 
6 history of the last 40 
V that, aa he asserted, 
upon us she had Invarl- 

bared to stab us treach- 
[back.

181

XCYPHERS
INCUBATORS.

Hon-moistnre, 
Self-ventilat

ing, Self 
regulating,

.-■- - -

; щ

[SHEEHY SPEAKS, 
who intensely Interested 
though It was late be
to speak, reviewed Irish 

і years, giving a. graphic 
valorous deeds of fcreat 

all calculated to confirm 
-t by physical force only 
■er secure her liberty.

formulated land act, to 
In parliament soon, and 
uit of an agreement be- 
tatives of the landlords 
national league, Father 
erized as a sham and a 
id simple, designed to 
irm to the Irish tenant 
lobody but the landlords 
от It will save from 
kruptcy, he declared, 
ntiment of the meeting 
- against the 
hlch so much Is heard 

1 from which some pro
se much benefit to tbs

■4

J V

0 lo. 0,80 egg capacity 
\ H»-1,120 egg capacity 

He. 8,220 egg capacity
ALSO OUTDOOR BROODERS.

ЗЇ
SUSSEX NEWS.

SUSSEX, March 5.—The funeral of 
the late Mrs. Moses Carleton took place 
at 2 p. m. today from the former's 
home, the residence of her daughter, 
Mrs. Geo. J. Vaughan, and was large
ly attended. Bev. Mr. Gough, assist
ed by Revs. Mr. Camp and Mr. Nobles, 
conducted the services. A large wreath 
pt calla lilies, carnations and maiden 
hair fern from the grandchildren was 
Placed on the coffin. Andrew Carleton 
of Boston Is here attending the funeral 
of his mother.

Miss Viol» Carleton, who has been 
spending a few weeks ln St. John after 
her late illness, returned home on 
Wednesday. }
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